
By Order of the owner due to reorganisation, we, as agents, offer for sale by 

ONLINE AUCTION 

The Superbly Presented  

Horticultural/Garden Machinery  
 

To be sold in individual lots, including: 
 

Iseki TXG23 type RLE4 mini tractor no. 004964 M with roll bar, 118 hours, Iseki 2160 
4WD compact tractor, 247 hours, Countax K18 garden tractor with 42" cut and 
sweeper, Wheel Horse Commando 800 garden tractor, Husqvarna Rider Pro 15 
twin cylinder ride-on mower 116 Hours, Husqvarna ride-on mower, Major MR150 
finishing mower, Howard Farmhand HR8 rotavator, Countax model 90929 AM002 
lawn scarifier, Lewis adjustable dozer blade, Wessex tool bar with plough chisels, 
Wessex TP210 flail mower (new bearings and new blades), Del Morino spring tine 
cultivator with 7 tines, Lewis single furrow plough, Allen towed Spreadmaster lawn 
fertilizer, Trailer Barrow, Westwood roller, FieldMaster Walkover 60 litre sprayer, 
Link spike lawn aerator, Sisis brush grass rakes and spiker, a The Cyclone seeder, 
Lewis transportation box, Husqvarna Trailer 275 trailer, Saxon model 154 trailer 
with hand pull bar and draw bar and attachments. 
Honda EU26i generator, Honda F210 tiller/rotavator, Komatsu Zenoah brushcutter, 
Al-ko H1300 shredder, Clarke Tiger 8/44 Turbo air compressor, Clarke 1000w 
generator, TAC Wise Ranger 40 Duo nailer, jerry cans, Worx WX820BS 820w belt 
sander, Worx WX150CSL circular saw, Bosch PDA 180 orbital sander, Clarke heat 
gun, hose reel trolley and stand, Hoselock hose reel, Irrigation piping, Clarke water 
pump, Atco Airborne hover mower, Al-Ko leaf blower, Honda pump, Various 
gardening hand tools, fertilizer spreader, feed bins, paraffin weed burner, saw 
horse, wormery, childs tractor and tricycle, three push bikes , exercise equipment. 
Vintage items including including: Shell oil cans, tractor seat, vintage mower, 
decorative lawn roller, fireplace surround, wooden crates, enamelled items, tilly 
lamps, Parquet flooring. 

On view strictly by appointment only at a location 

near Farnham, Surrey on Tuesday 2 June 2015 

Please telephone for an appointment to view 
Bidding closes from 3pm Wednesday 3 June 2015 
(to prevent ‘sniping’ the close time of each lot will extend by 10 
minutes when a bid is placed in the last ten minutes) 
 

Full details, photographs and online bidding available 
www.marriottco.co.uk 
 

Marriott & Co. have over 28 years of experience in selling and valuing 
machinery and business assets. Our membership of the RICS means we 
will provide you with professional and unbiased advice. We would be 
pleased to visit you at your convenience for an informal, no obligation 
review of your redundant assets.  

 
19 East Street    Farnham    Surrey    GU9 7SD   
T: 01252 712083   E: sales@marriottco.co.uk 
www.marriottco.co.uk 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 


